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Tipworm in cranberry 
S. Tewari & A. Averill 
University of  Massachusetts-Amherst 
Tipworm feeding injury 
Outline   
Impact of tipworm at 
upright level 
  How is fruit production of  a 
flowering upright affected by 
early season tipworm injury? 
  What is the recovery potential 
of  an injured upright in terms 
of  side-shoot production? 
  How does tipworm injury 
affect flowering and growth in 
next growing season?  
Impact of tipworm at 
plot level (6’×6’)  
  How is fruit production 
affected by suppressing 
tipworm for one growing 
season using insecticide? 
  What is the impact of  
tipworm suppression on fruit 
production in the next 
growing season? 
Tipworm injury at upright vs. plot level: Why 
study both? 
  In long-lived perennial plants, impact of  herbivory at 
shoot level may differ from effects seen at whole plant 
level (Haukioja & Koricheva 2000). 
  Thus in cranberry, the response of  an individual upright 
after tipworm injury may not be representative of  the 
whole plant.   
  Also, fruit yield in cranberry is determined by a lot of  
factors including number of  flowering uprights per unit 
area, fruit set, etc. Effects seen at upright level may not 
scale to plot/whole bog.   
Uprights can tolerate early season 
tipworm injury 
However, not all injured flowering uprights produce side-shoots before end 
of  growing season.  
Injured upright without side-shoot 
Photo credit: Charles Armstrong, UMaine Extension 
So, what happens in the next growing season? 
  Flowers on uprights
So, what happens in the next growing season? 
  New growth on uprights
Conclusion of  upright level study 
  No effect of  injury on fruit production in the year of  
injury.  
  Negative impact on growth and flowering in the 
following year.  
Will the negative effect seen at upright level translate into 
reduced flowering and lower fruit yield at a bigger scale (plot)? 
  Plot level experiment was done at a site with history of  high 
tipworm activity (cultivar Howes).  
  Size of  the plot was 6’ × 6’.  
  Tipworm population was suppressed inside plots using a 
systemic insecticide (un-registered compound). 
  Experiment was repeated another year using different plots. 
Impact of  tipworm suppression on fruit yield 
  The insecticide was effective in controlling tipworm inside 
plots.  
  However, we did NOT find differences in yield between 
plots that received insecticide vs. the non-insecticide control 
plots.  
  This result confirms our earlier observations on tolerance of  
tipworm injury at upright level.  
Tipworm injury inside plots at the end of  growing 
season. 
Flowering inside insecticide treated and control plots 
in the next growing season 
Fruit yield inside insecticide treated and control plots 
in the next growing season 

Conclusions from upright and plot level 
studies 
  Tipworm injury does not 
impact current season fruit 
output of  individual 
cranberry uprights.  
  Also, uprights with injury 
were less likely to resume 
growth and flower in the next 
growing season.  
  Plot level study suggests that in 
established cranberry beds, 
controlling tipworm will likely 
NOT result in significant 
economic gain through 
increased fruit yield. 
  However, cranberry is a long 
lived perennial plant and we 
have to still determine if  long 
term suppression of  injury will 
change the above conclusion.  
Questions ?  
